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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Cry-t- al White 7c psr bar at
li ri fin's.

The Nehawka bank iri a safe- - con-

firmative institution.
Walkers chile-nn-carn- e, 10 cent-- ;

prr tan. Thursday only, at Griffin's.
IVttrr be "safe than be sorry. See

tho banker before you conclude that
deal.

Always en the side of the best in-urs- ts

of the community. The Ne-hat- tk

i:nk.
Snarl e S. Davis of riattsmmith.

was Itokinp after eom' busings; mat-tti- s

in NVhawka lar--t Wednesday,
driving down in his car.

Gforce Tanner of Murray, who is
employed s 1 1 in ?: Colorado land?. a.
a visitor in Nehawka lan Tuesday.

af:er some land tra'J.?.
With their fin era cf the commer-

cial life of tl." community and c:vir-r- y.

the city banker knows the best.
A--- k the NVhawk bank when in doubt.

Karl and Geo. Troop, who are at-- t-

li'liii:: school in Plattsmouth. were
down on the farm last Saturday as- -'

sist!nc in the work and taking an!
oil tin it.

You cannet pa wror. z when you
fellow your hankers advice. When
in doubt ab ut a financial proposi-
tion, se tbe hanker and you will be
en th safe side. j

Pt-f-r Opp iiart workmen remrvii.s '

a barn, an ancient land mark at his
home in the w-s- t part of town, whi h

has su.od t!ie sun and snorn.s tor.
::e;srlv thirtv years.

J,.hn Murdoch and W. A. Stoll
wt-- r last "Wednesday in
hsiilir.r cm for W. O. Troop and:
son Kobert. wiiere they art teeJiDjr j

cat'!e n''r?h of town.
t W. llodces. who ncently

chastd the parare of ?des.-r-s St. John i

ar.-- i Cunninshara. is in char?? with j

competent assistants, and is hdclm;
after the business in the proper way. ;

Warren Munn. who has been ab- -j

sistins: in the blacksmith "liop of
Mr. T. E. Fulton for some time past.
wa reported as bein confined to his
hs me on account of an attack of the
grippe. I

II. II. Stoll was assisting in fur-- j
ni?hi:: the music at the dance siv-- ;
en at the Pome of Herman Gaiimcr:
northwest of Nehawka last Saturday
evening, at which there was a larpe
crowd in attendance.

Kut her Turner of Plat tsmouth. w as
locking after some trouble with the
electric circuit, which had ropped the
citizens of the service during the
day. bu; en the arrival of-M- r. Turner
the trubln was soon remedied.

Senator A. F. Sturm was a visitor
at heme over Svnday last' week, corn-in- ?

down Saturday morn in ir and nq

Monday morning to 1c k af-

ter the l"s;ilat i ve work which is set-tin- s:

pretty well al'ns at this time.
Mr. Fred lihodewald. salesman fnr

the T. H. Pollock Auto c'.nipai.y of
Plattsmouth. was a visitor in Nehaw-
ka last Tuesday pvT.ini, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Khodewal I. Mr. Khode-wal- d

was looking after the sale of a
car for his firm.

Joseph Shradtr. who has been
lookin.'T after s".n:e I matters
in tlie west. rcturrd a few days
a?o fr !' IPjrliiiton. Col nado, and
rtp.-rtf- that sj.rint: is about as far
advanced tbere as here, and that the
farmers are buy in the fields prepar-
ing fur tbe c.mine: crop.

'. 1). St. John ha ret'ins out
t rojjicts from the Nehawka

mills A:,i(h bi-- has formerly taken
over, bat i- - n waiting for some

the owners of the lease
which they have held for th past
year. t, come Sr that a definite
ar.-fnis'- i' may he arrived it.

Gu-- t Nison cf Whitney, where he
is ensracM in farm ir.tr. was a visitor
at the stork market last week with
a car of ttl from his ranch, and
while 'here returned ro his formerhno her- -. He is visiting at the

: nie of
and Mr'

tn'nel a
the An,:;
cf cm'--

h;s Mr-- . Kee Carper,
Oh f L'lTvihers. ai.d at 4he

h:s hrc.thfrs north of town.
iv Gruber. who have main-f;-'-ro- ry

in tho basement
'r?tim for t:. mar.uf'ietuie

it blocks f r buildinrr nnr--
. . ..,.11 ; i .

i . !J;., vaults, are moving
from tcii- - present location, and willuse cf sa:a- - on hands, whenneeded, as they are now busv withtbe construction of a foundation attne home of Louis Boss.

Griffin's Restaurant
Meals at Regular Hours!

ROOM- S-
Everything Strictly First-Clas- s.

Confectionary and Tobaccos
in connection.

FRESH BREfiD DBILY

Nehawka, Nebraska

. Guy Stokes of near Murray, was
transacting business matters in Ne-
hawka last "Wednesday.

Hall Pollard was visiting: In Un-
ion last Sunday and also was look-in- s

after some business matters at
as well.

tl. H. S'oll and sen Freddie, were
looking after some businses matters
at Plattsmouth last Friday, driving
over in their car.

Adclph Schwartz was a visitor in
Plattsmouth the first of last week,
where he was looking after some
business matters for a few hours.

Mr. A. B. llutlee, proprietor of
the Nehawka printing house, was a
visitor in Weeping Water lfst
Thursday, looking afte-- r some busi-
ness matters.

Paul and Arthur Wolf had the
mys'eries of Entered Apprentice de-
grees of Masonry bestowed upon them
at the regular meeting of the Masonic
fraternity last week and are well
pleased with the magnificent work
which the lodge here put on.

Make Out Tax Report.
- Puring the first of last week tbe
board of tho Nehawka elevator com-
pany. V. P. Sheldon, R. B. Stone, B.
O. Tucker, and K. C. Giles, were
spending .some time wrestling with
the question oi an income tax report.
which is required to be in the hands
of the revenue collector by March
loth. The completed the
work, but do not think much of it
as an occupation, and would rather
farm.

Will Kake Hcrne'in Union.
C. F. Chase, who has been east

superintending the packing of his
goods for removal to this vicinity.
had them shipped to Union, where
he has secured the Methodist par
sonage for a residence for the pres-
ent. Mr. Chase returned here and
expected that the goods would be
placed in the house this waak and
that soon again he would enjoy home
life again. He will have to make
the trip to and from his work every
day. but as the distance is small and
with a
a short

good car.
time.

he can make it in

All Hands at the Wcrk.
We cannot help but admire the

way the ladies of the two churcnes
oi Nehawka work in unison for the
welfare of the city. Last week they
met at the home of the pastor of the
United Brethren church, where they
held an excellent meeting, while this
week they met at the Methodist
church, where they held an all day
session, serving dinner in the church
parlors and to which the men of
the church also participated. This
looks good to us and we are hoping
that the meeting thus together of
the ladies and their husbands will
result in great good to the entire
citv.

Have a Home Warming.
A large number ef the friends of

J S. Hough and wife, who have just
go' ten snugly fixed in their new
home, called with but a short nofice
to the members of the home last
week and had a most enjoyable eve-n'ns- r.

The firt intimation that they
were to have company was when
Mrs--. E. A Kirkpa trick called Mr.
R )Ugh. siying tht if they were go-
ing to be at home that she and Mr.
"Kirk" would drop over during the
evening. Thev did drop in. and oth-
ers also until about forty of their
friends had arrived and the house
was filled. It was with much glad-
ness that Mr. and Mrs. Bcugh re-

ceived their guests, and as they in-

creased in number, a little surprise
was manifested at the number of
friends who had com" to make the
evening merry with them.

A most pleasant evening was spent
in which all enjoyed themselves as
well as r.'.akinE' it a mo.-- t agreeable
evening for the host and Lo?tess.
Among those who were present ind
assist ine in the delightful occasion
were the following: Mesrs and
Mesdames E. A. Kirkpatrick. W. S.
Norris. B. B. Stone, J. V.. Maguey,
V. P. Sheldon. D. C. West, and Miss
Eleanore Baker, and Messrs Delbert
Switzer, Henry M. Pollard. Chalmer
Switzer. J. H. Palmer. George ('.
Sheldon, J. H. Stevens, Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas. Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Moor,
B. O. Tucker. Miss Sephronia Kinr.
Mrs. Alberflne Ost. and Mr. Charlrc
Bates. J. M. Stcne and II. II. Stoll.

Enjoyed Excellent Feed j

The twenty-fou- r members of the-- '

I. O. O. F. of Avoca. who were here '

last Mcnday as visitors at the mcM- - '

ing of the order, when the se?cnd
degree was conferred, were loud in
their praise of the sociability of the i

Nehawka members, and say they net
only know how to be "Odd Fellows"
but they know how to be sociable
fellows as well. A sumptuous feed
was given at the conclusion of the
work, and a most enjovable time was
had.

Order Your Repairs!
Do not wait until you have to take the machine

to the field to get your repairs. Order them now and
have them here when you want them. They may be
hard to get when you need them quickly and you will
be inconvenienced. It's for your good we're telling you.

NEHAWKA

H. F. KROPP,
Implement Dealer

NEBRASKA

Odd Fellows Have Good Time
Last Monday at the regular meet-

ing of the Odd Fellows, they had a
most excellent time with some twen-
ty visitors from the Avoca lodge,
who had come to enjoy the second
degree, or the degree of Loveexem

here when a number of candi-
dates were given that degree.

Slowly Improving'
Uncie Mairom Pollard, who had

tho misfortune to fall and break his
hip some time ago. is still confined
to his home. While be is mending
the process is necessarily slow, on
account of the pecular character of
the injurj- - and the advanced years of
the patient.

Mis. Edgar Glaze Better.
A card from the hospital in Oma-

ha, where Mrs. Edgar Glaze, who
was formerly Miss Allen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen, the
latter now Mrs. Edward Sheehan,
tells of the improvement of Mrs.
Glaze, whose progress is slow but
is nrn?ripit tho return of rrwifl linlth
which is good news to her many

I x -

ENJOYS THE BEST

OF LITERATURE

Joseph Travis cf Omaha, Well Known
Here. Has Record as a Student of

High Class Literature

The Omaha News recently had a
very interesting article concerning
Joseph Travis, a former well known
Plattsmouth, young man. who made
his home here with Attorney A. K.
Tidd for a number of years and whore
life story little short of marve-
lous, but demonstrates what is possi-
ble when the mind is set upon attain
ing its goal. The article in the
News is as follows:

"Joseph Travis, night secretary of
the Y. M. C. A. never completed the
fejurth grade in school. Yet. at the
age of :3. he has read and memorized
more real literature than the average
man does in a life time.

He discusses Jack London and Aris
totle in the same breath. He com
pares Homer with Ella Wheeler Wil
cox. He quotes at will from Virgil.
Victor Hugo, Browning, Bacon, and
Shaw, with quaint original comments.
He memorizes any passage which in
terests him. poetry or prose, in six
readings. He is equally conversant
with history, science, art, and politi
cal economy.

University professors have talked
with Joseph Travis and marveled.
They would Have marveled the more
had they known the complete story
of his unusually picturesque life.

Born in the grime and the smoke
of the lower east side of New York
city, Joe Travis scrambled up
through babyhood, a street gamin.
He "rustled" papers, and scoured the
alleys for bottles and old rags to sell
for his scanty meals. At intervals,
he attended school sufficiently long
to complete the third grade. There
his formal education ended, and the
thousands of tabulated facts h? now
has at his tongue's tip were self-acquire- d.

But such a school of experience as
he attended! "Hitting the trail" at
14. he saw all of the United. States.
Canada and Mexico via the "blind
baggage" and boxcar mode of trans-
portation. Many a night he rode the
quaking rods cf a freight train with
a scarred volume of some old phil-
osopher hugged to his brreast. Bor-
rowing books at a public library in
some town along his route, he read
them in transit, and turned them in
at the next public library.

From Calgary to Mexico City, from
New York to San Diego he traveled,
and. with his phenomenal memory,
he reta'ned the facts whir; hhe learn-
ed with remarkable clearness.

What are ft Is favorite books?
"Folks would think I was crazy if

I told you just what I think is tbe
most interesting reading," said Mr.
Travis. "What I really like best is
'The Meditations of Marcus Aurelius.'
And I like next lest 'The Golden
Sands of Epictitus."

But for people who do not enjoy
the old philosophers, he has selected
six books which he thinks everybody
should read to obtain a sound philo-
sophy of life and an understanding
of human nature. They are "Les
Miserables." by Huero; "Qui Vadis,"
by Seinkiewicz; "The Other Wise
Man." by Van Dyke; "The Promised
Land," by Mary Antin; "How the
Other Half Lives," by Jacob Riis.
and "The Honorable Peter Stirling,"
by Ford.

"I Just wish I could get every-
body to read those books," he said
earnestly.

"Of course, reading's my hobbv",
he added. "They say 'everybody rides
a hobby!' I'm afraid my hobby
rides me, because I just can't let
books alone."

MARRIED AT NEBRASKA CITY
Among .the marriage licenses is-

sued yesterday In Nebraska City was
one to Walter B. Wright of Bartlett,
la., and Miss Elizabeth Mary Tritsch
of Thurman. Iowa. The young peo-
ple were married Thursday after-
noon at the Presbyterian manse in
Nebraska City by Dr. L. R. Patton.
The bride Is a daughter of Mr: and
Mrs. Philip Tritsch. formerly a resi-
dent of this- - county.

Novelties of all kinds suitable for
i social festivities of the Easter, sea
son, can be found in profusion at the
Journal office. A call here is

PIATT5MOI7TH SEMI-WEEEL- Y JOUBNAX PAGE THROB

LOGS TEEM HAT

CIGARETTE
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.

PASSES BUCK TO

VOTERS OF STATE

House Orders Referendum, on Sol-

diers' Bonus Bill Vote on
Question in 1922.

The voters of Nebraska at the
general election in 1922, will have
an opportunity to decide whether
they wish to pay a bonus of 10 mil-
lion dollars to the soldiers, sailors
and nurses who served in the world
war. That is, if the senate follows
the lead of the bouse.

The matter came up yesterday
morning on H. R. 52, by Sturdevant,
providing for a bonus of $15 for each
month served and requiring the an-
nual levying of a tax of one million
dollars for ten years to pay it. The
benefits are to go to every sailor,
soldier, mariner er nurse or soldier's
widow who was a resident of the
state at the time they were commis
sioned, enlisted, inducted into ser-
vice, appointed or mustered in. Each
must have an honorable discharge.

The bill appoints the state audi-
tor, treasurer and adjutant general
as the board to pass on all applica-ton- s

for bonus. Not less than $50
will be paid in each care.

After Sturdevant had secured
unanimous consent to take up the
bill ahead of the Friday morning
special order, he made an eloquent
speech in support of it.

Mears moved ast an amendment
that the matter of a bonus be re-

ferred to the people for approval or
rejection. Others seconded the mo-
tion on the ground that the people
have been objecting loudly about
increasing taxes and that this would
place the responsibility for the ten
million carried by the bill upon the
voters themselves.

Members of the house who had
served in the war said they were
in an embarrassing situation and
would have to vote against the bill
if put up in its original form, but
that they could support the referen-
dum. Rodman and Snow claimed
the Legion members of the house
were not playing fair with their
colleagues, because when the house
passed the bill a few days asro that
provided for loans to soldiers who
needed help, the members said they
would vote against any other apprei-priatio-n.

On roll call the members,
with the exception of Griswold,
passed.
- The bill, with the Mears referen-
dum amendment passing the buck to
the peeiple , was recommended for
passage by a vote of 57 to 31.

An Ideal Remedy for Constipation.

It would be hard to find a better
remedy for constipation than Cham-
berlain's Tablets. For the best ef-
fect they should be taken imme
diately after supper. They are easy
to take and mild and gentle in ef
fect, v

E. II. Schulhof, piano tuner.
Phone 3S9-- J. d&w.

"Only One Thing
Breaks My Cold"
J'That's Dr. Ring's New Dis-

covery, for Fifty Years
a Cold-Breake- r"

TIME-TRIE-
D for fifty years and

more popular "than today.
Nothing but the relief it gives from
stubborn old Colds, and
new ones, prippe and throat-torturin- ?

coughs could have made Dr. King's
New Discovery the standard remedy it
is today. No harmful drugs.

Always reliable, and good for the
whole family. Has a convincing, heaT-in- g

taste with all its good medicinal
qualities. At all druggists, 00 cents-- ,

$ 1.20 a bottle.

Farcoldsan&coughs

New Discoverv
! 111 wcrag.a

The Results of Coastipsiioa--

are sick headaches, biliousness, sailo.v
skin, waste matter in the intestine!
system. Correct this health-undermini- ng

condition by taking Dr. King's
Pilh. Feel pood every day. Keep
the systejn clean and virile. Same
old price, 25 cents. All druggists.

Prompt! Wont Grip
II UW l4 A

l FT

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith of this
city have two small bull dogs that
they have made great pets of and
which accompany them almost every
place they go and in the past their
playful antics have greatly amused
this worthy couple but they are
"off" the dogs for life, and all be-
cause of an incident that occurred
yesterday noon at the oflice of the
Cass County Monument Works of
which Mr. Smith is the owner. Mr.
Smith and his wife had gone home
to lunch and left the two pets in the
office until their return and inci-dent- ly

Mrs. Smith left her Easter
lumnet lying on one of the stones
in the center of the pile reposed the
home with her and thereby hangs
the tale. On their return Mr. and
Mrs. Smith discovered the rugs all
scattered around the office floor and
in the center of th epile reposed the
cne time glorious Easter hat. but
now a mere mass of ruins. One of
the dogs had chewed up the artificial
flowers that had served as ornaments
while the other had taken the straw
bonnet and reduced it to ruins. The
dogs will be kept far away from the
hats in the future.

KOVE PIPE ORGAN

The Evangelical Lutheran church
southeast of town has had a pipe
organ expert from Omaha here the
past ten days and had him clean j

and tune the organ. The organ was j

formerly placed in the balcony in the
rear of the church, but by a vote)
of the church it was decided to move
it down stairs and place it on the
west side of the altar, which is a
more sightly position and gives out
greater volume of sound.

The pipe organ cost originally
$1,500 and was installed after the
splendid church was built about fif-

teen years ago. Frederick Stohl-ma- n,

son of Mrs. Louise Stohlman,
is organist at present and previous
to his playing. Miss Gertrude Ilart-ma- n

played the organ for several
years. The congregation and mem-
bers are justly proud of their fine
organ and church. Louisville

SOCIAL WORKER'S FLOWER CLUB

The social worker's flower club,
south of the city, will meet on Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. John
Hendricks, Mrs. George Ray and
Mrs. Glen Thompson, hostesses. 2td

RECEIVES NICE GIFT

Mrs. Frank Koubek. Sr., of this
city received a very nice present yes-- j
terday which comes to her as a j

birthday remembrance. It consisted
ef a box of dainties sent by her .son. I

(Anton H. Koubek of Kansas C i i . j

and contained not only a fine birth-- I
day cake, but a large array of fruits '

and othtr dainties and is certainly I

a pleasant reminder of the natal an-
niversary of the lady. !

Miss Aenes Baieck was amonei
j those going to Omaha this morning,
! where she will visit for the day with
i friends.

nt

at Sale Barn.

Concrete Buria! Vaults!
We are making the best burial vault possible to

produce. Constructed of reinforced concrete, it is bet-

ter and more durable than steel and has the advantage
of costing less. , Most undertakers over the country
are handling our goods.

filler & Gruber,
NEHAWKA -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Beady for Spring World
I am now ready for spring wcrk, and spring is just

about to greet us. I a fine line of papers
and wall decorations of all kinds. A call to phone No.
7 1 will bring the latest artistic wall coverings to your
home for inspection and selection. Also solicit your
work in interior decorating and refinishing. Outside
painting of houses, barns or any building. For outside
work I use the "De Vilbiss Air Brush," the latest and
best thing in painting.

W.
Painter and Decorator

DALE,
Nehawka, Nebraska

Farm Machinery !

We can supply 3rour wants in the line of imple-
ments and farm machinery just now cheaper than later
in season, as there is a considerable price advance on
stock purchased this spring, which we can save you
through having the goods in stock. Repairs, also.

H. F. KKOPP,
NEHAWKA NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Electric Supplies Added!
We have added electrical supplies to our line, hav-

ing purchased the stock of C. Switzer and added con-
siderable thereto. We are prepared to furnish any-
thing needed in this line; also auto supplies and ac-

cessories. Come to us for these.
Our repair department is in charge of Vernon

Lundburg and Ollis Allis, who will give prompt atten-
tion to work in this line.

Lundburg Garage,
NEHAWKA NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

"h Mn t r it

Nebraska's Spotted Poland-Chin- as

4:

rVjv7:4vtv"?- 5tf ''A

ITTTrSrzi z r f rr..' r-rT- ftr?.-"-rca

Two Bred Sow Oaias of High Calibre!
In these two offerings there will be the best blood lines of the breed.

SO BUY A BOW
WHERE FIRST-CLAS-S BOARS RESIDE

Boys, it is like buying a Hart, Shaffner & Marx suit of clothes - you always get
value received!

Come, See the Fun!
R. H. Stooker will sell 70 head of Bred Sows that will start you on the right trail.

WHERE? NEBRASKA CITY, FJEB. VVJIEfl? MARCH 18th
12th Street

ready handle

us

1921,atl2:30p. m.

R. B. Stone & Sons will run 40 head of first-clas- s Bred Sows through the ring
at Nehawka, Nebraska, on

Saturday, March 19th, 1921, Starting at (2:30 p, m.
Let entertain you these two days.

C 1 J fVf Clyde Jones, Melo, Iowa, "the guy who takes the girls eyes,rieia meil. G. Sutliff. Huntsville, Mo., the man from the "show me"
Van

state.
Cecil Morris, Indianapolis, Indiana, "U. S. Spotted Hog Salesman." Fred L. Obenchain,
Indianapolis, Ind., "the guy the wind blows about." Frank DeWolf, Bramer, Mo ,

"Missouri Big Boy." T. W. Porter, Wahoo, Neb., "Porter, the Candy Kid." Frank
Friese, Kalona, Iowa, "Mellen's Food Baby." G. L. Borgeson, Omaha, Neb , The
Ford Mechanic"
Chas. Taylor, Whatcheer, Iowa. - AUCTIONEERS Jim Wilfong, Shenandoah. Iowa.

Hall & Bryan, Ring Men, Nebraska City, Nebraska.


